
Join the Vacation Bible School
MONUMENTAL CREW

We can't do this MONUMENTAL week without you! Please see the list below for all the
different areas in which to get involved. This is a fun week you aren’t going to want to

miss.  Please either mail your volunteer form to St. Francis Xavier or drop off with your
parish coordinator.

Name:___________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________
Email Address:____________________________________
Parish:___________________________________________________
I will volunteer:  ________June19-23---6:00pm-8:30pm
                             ________June 20-24---9:00am-12:00pm       
Grade:______________(if applicable)   Volunteer T-Shirt-Size (adult sizes)________              
(all volunteers that volunteer for the entire week will receive a t-shirt. They cost $10.00 if you would like to

make a donation towards your shirt you are invited to, but not required.)

VOLUNTEER AREAS  
 PLEASE Rank your choices #1-4. Spots will be filled on a first come first serve basis.   If you

volunteer for either session the week of VBS, your children are free!
 

Main station leaders need to be current 10th graders or older, assistants or crew leaders can
be anyone going into 6th grade and up!  

 
______Elementary Crew Leader                      ______Preschool Crew Leader
   
______Bible Adventure Station Leader          ______Bible Adventure Station Leader Assistant

______Imagination Station Leader                  ______Imagination Station Leader Assistant

______KidVid Cinema Station Leader              ______KidVid Cinema Station Leader Assistant 

______Red Rocks Rec-Games Station Leader  ______Red Rocks Rec- Games Station Leader  Assistant

______Sing and Play Celebration/ Caynon Closing Leader    ______Photographer for the week 
         

 Please see descriptions of each station on the reverse side of this sheet   



VOLUNTEER AREA DESCRIPTIONS
 

At VBS our kids visit several stations each day.  Each station is staffed by an adult and/or
teen leaders.  Each station features a different activity each day that reinforces what kids
are learning about God.  Kids rotate through the other stations with their crews.  Kids visit
the following stations each day:

Remember this is the EASY VBS, everything is laid out for you—-right down to what to say! 
 Anyone can do it!!

Sing & Play Celebration: They get introduced to the Bible Point, key scripture verse and  
 bible memory buddy each day. They sing fun songs and they discuss their god sightings. 
 This leader or leaders would start the day off for our young people!

Bible Adventure: Kids experience the daily bible story in a hands on way.  Crew leaders
lead small group discussions where kids get to connect their bible experiences with real life
as our station leader brings the bible stories to life.

Imagination Station/ Craft: Kids dive into exciting experiments that connect the daily bible
story and point.  Station leaders lead our students in these exciting experiments and crafts

KidVid Cinema: The daily scripture verse is reinforced as children watch and discuss the   
 inspiring true story featured in each day’s video segment.

Red Rock Rec Games:  Kids play games that connect with the daily bible point and then
discuss the connection with age appropriate questions. Each day there are three game
options for our kids to play.

Closing Canyon: Kids watch a special Spotlight VBS slideshow featuring photos of our kids
at VBS that day.   Kids sing songs and the leader helps kids apply what they have learned
throughout the day to their every day life.

Crew Leaders: Lead a small group of students from one activity to the next.  These leaders
help lead the students in discussion and have lots of fun with them throughout the week.

Photographer:  just captures our week in pictures.  They will take pictures assemble the
daily Spotlight Video (all laid out, just drop the pictures in). They will also take our crew
pictures and individual pictures that are used during the week.
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